
Welcome... we’re  glad  you’re  here !  
We are so glad that you are here and worshiping God with us today. We 
know that God loves and welcomes all people and so we do our best to do 
the same. Feel comfortable being who God created you to be in this space 
and listen for the ways that the Holy Spirit is calling you to faith and a 
deeper love for your neighbor. Thanks for joining this community of faith, 
service, and worship today. You are always welcome! 
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online! 

SONG   FOREVER 

CALL TO WORSHIP 

God, we come here, after another week, hoping to be inspired.  
Remind us:  
New life begins today.  
Amidst our questions and our doubts, our worries and concerns,  
remind us:  
New life begins today.  
When the lonely become our friends, when the stranger is welcomed, 
when your love is shared through us, remind us:  
New life begins with us. 
Amen 

ANNOUNCEMENTS  
SONG & OFFERING CREATE IN ME A CLEAN HEART 
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MESSAGE       

WHAT’S NEXT?...HEAVEN ON EARTH 

ISAIAH 55:1-3, 8-11 

PASTOR DANE SKILBRED 

SONG  ABOVE ALL 
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BLESSING 

Christ is alive, and so are you!   
So may God bless you with a new start today.   
May God move you from doubt to hope.   
May God give new life to others through you.  
And may God raise you from death to life. In Jesus name,     
Amen.  
SONG       EVERLASTING GOD   

DISMISSAL 

Go in peace. New life begins again today. 
Thanks be to God.  

 

Sing a new song to the Lord! 
Everyone on this earth, 
sing praises to the Lord, 
sing and praise his name. 

Day after day announce, 
“The Lord has saved us!” 

Tell every nation on earth, 
“The Lord is wonderful 
and does marvelous things! 
The Lord is great and 
deserves 

our greatest praise! 
He is the only God 

worthy of our worship. 

 

 

At Vinje, we believe all 
people are welcome at 

the Lord’s Table 
regardless of any  

circumstance.  
COMMUNION 

LORD’S PRAYER  

Our Father who art in  
heaven, hallowed be  
thy name, thy kingdom  
come, thy will be done  
on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread; and 
forgive us our trespasses as we 
forgive those who trespass against 
us; and lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. For thine is 
the kingdom and the power and the 
glory forever and ever.   
Amen 

SONG 

ALL WHO ARE THIRSTY  
MIGHTY TO SAVE 

“Eternal  
life doesn't  

start when we 
die; it starts 
now. It's not 

about a life that 
begins at death; 

it's about 
experiencing the 
kind of life now 
that can endure 

and survive  
even death.“  

- Rob Bell 



SERVANT LEADERS TODAY 

MUSICIANS 

Nova/Shalom  
VIDEO 

Scott Hovland 

SLIDES 

Nicholas Runke 

Permissions: “Lamb of God” by Twila Paris © 1985 Straightway Music/Mountain Spring Music.  Used with permission under 
CCLI License #303098 and CCLI Streaming License #CSPL033131. All rights reserved. The following songs are used with permis-
sion under ONE LICENSE  #A-704219. All rights reserved: Portions of “Holden Evening Prayer” by Marty Haugen ©1990, 2016 
GIA Publications, Inc. “Give Me Jesus” Arr. © 2006 Augsburg Fortress.   “Let All Things Now Living” Text © 1939, 1966 by E.C. 
Schirmer Music Company.   

USHERS 

Cameron Champagne 

Tyler Madsen 

NURSERY 

Victoria Marcus 

Eliana Marcus 

PASTOR 

Dane Skilbred 

Erika Buller 

Justin Ask  

We would like to check in on you or your loved 
ones when ill or hospitalized. If you or someone 
you know is in the hospital please let one of the 
pastors or the church office know. 

RECENTLY ILL OR HOSPITALIZED 

Beatrice Heike, Lorna Bahl 

CONTINUED PRAYERS 

Lane Leedahl 

SPONSORSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Please call the church office if you 
would like to sponsor the bulletin 
($75), broadcast ($95), bus ($60),  
or coffee ($40) or all 4 for $250. 

THANK YOU 

This week’s bulletin, broadcast, bus 
and coffee are sponsored in 
celebration of Marvella Isaacsen’s 
97th birthday by her children.  

It takes a village to make things 
happen here at Vinje and we’d 
like to say thanks!  

The sudden arrival of spring has 
us thinking about spring 
cleaning...which has reminded us 
to thank Mark Bredeson and the 
wonderful team that puts in a 
day (or more) of effort each 
spring to spruce up Vinje 
Cemetery. We are so thankful for 
their continued dedication to 
maintaining this special piece of 
Vinje history with their hard 
work. What a neat way to thank 
and honor many of Vinje’s oldest 
members from many generations 
ago. Hats off to Mark and the 
crew...we appreciate you!  

SUPER SPOON STRUGGLE 

TONIGHT!  |  6:45 PM 

Attention confirmation mentors & mentees: it’s time for our annual 
SPOONS TOURNAMENT in celebration of a successful lent mentoring 
season! We’ll see you in the fellowship hall after worship for the tourney 
followed by ice cream sundaes!  



320.235.1441 

vinje@vinjechurch.com 

vinjechurch.com 

1101 Willmar Ave SW 

THIS WEEK AT VINJE 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12 

8:30 AM ELIZABETH CIRCLE 

3:30 PM  WEDNESDAY LIVE!  
5:00 PM  SUPPER 

5:25 PM  NOVA/SHALOM  
6:00 PM  WORSHIP 

6:45 PM  SPOONS TOURNEY! 
6:45 PM  HIGH SCHOOL  
 YOUTH GROUP 

THURSDAY, APRIL 13 

9:00 AM VINJE QUILTERS  
4:00 PM  CREATION CARE MTG 

FRIDAY, APRIL 14 

11:00 AM FUNERAL: 
 ROBERT HIERONIMUS  
SUNDAY, APRIL 16 

9:30 AM  WORSHIP 

MONDAY, APRIL 17 

12:00 PM FAITH & FINANCE MTG 

6:30 PM WOMEN, WINE & THE 

 WORD @ MICHELSON’S 

TUESDAY, APRIL 18 

10:00 AM MEN’S BIBLE STUDY 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19 

3:30 PM  WEDNESDAY LIVE!  
5:00 PM  SUPPER: TACO IN A BAG 

5:25 PM  NOVA/SHALOM  
6:00 PM  WORSHIP 

6:45 PM  CONFIRMATION 

6:45 PM  HIGH SCHOOL  
 YOUTH GROUP 

WHAT’S NEXT? 

SERMON SERIES 
Easter was never meant to be one 
day or one season. On the other side 
of Easter, we have the promise that 
new life happens in our world every 
day. Throughout the season of 
Easter, we’ll talk about how life looks 
different with a God who has gone 
through death and back again for us. 
We’ll think about “what’s next?” 
how living on the other side of Easter 
allows us to live differently, how God 
gives us work to do in loving and 
serving those around us, how God 
meets us in our doubts and worries, 
and how God is still at work in our 
world, bringing a little taste of 
heaven right here on earth.  

VINJE TOWN HALL  
SUN, APR 23 | 10:30 AM  
FELLOWSHIP HALL  

Grab a coffee and let’s chat after 
worship. How are things going for you 
at Vinje? What questions do you 
have? Want to share some good 
news or a suggestion? We want to 
hear from you, so we are planning a 
“Vinje Town Hall” on April 23. We will 
gather in Fellowship Hall after 
worship. Congregation leaders will be 
there to answer your questions and 
hear from you. We know that you 
care deeply about Vinje and we value 
your ministry and thoughts.  


